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The Most Holy
Name of Jesus

(Jan. 3)
 

St. Elizabeth
Ann Seton

(Jan. 4)
 

The Epiphany of
the Lord
 (Jan. 8)

 
The Baptism of the

Lord  (Jan. 9)

JANUARYJANUARY

feast days
It's a New Year! This month we are celebrating the monthly virtue:
GRATITUDE. Seeing everything as a gift and being grateful. 

Throughout January Kolbe students will be learning about gratitude through
these inspiring exemplars: St. Francis of Assisi, St. Julie Billiart, and St.
Josemaría Escrivá.

We are called as parents and teachers to instill these virtues into our homes
and community as well. Here are a few creative ideas to help you celebrate
and live the mystery of Christ throughout the Liturgical Year within your
family and community.

Ad majorem Dei gloriam!

VIRTUE OF THE MONTHVIRTUE OF THE MONTH

Elementary

Middle School

LITURGICAL LIVING AT HOMELITURGICAL LIVING AT HOME

 From the east came the Magi to
Bethlehem to adore the Lord; and

opening their treasures they
offered precious gifts:  gold for the

great King,  incense for the true
God, and myrrh in symbol of His

burial .  O God, who by the
guidance of a star did on this day
manifest Your only-begotten Son
to the Genti les,  merciful ly  grant
that we who know You by faith

may also attain the vis ion of Your
glorious majesty.  

Through Christ  our Lord. Amen.

FOR USFOR USPray
EPIPHANY BLESSINGEPIPHANY BLESSING

Feast of the
Conversion of St. Paul

(Jan. 25)
 

St. Thomas Aquinas
(Jan. 28)

 
St. John Bosco

(Jan. 31)
 

For a complete list see the
January Feast Day

Calendar below.

Practice showing gratitude to God and start a gratitude journal. Each
evening at dinner, or before bed, write all the things you are grateful for that
day. You can even include your hard times as God has a plan to use those for
good too! (See James 1:2-3)  For more ideas on journaling see the Family
Reflection worksheet on page 3. 

To practice showing gratitude when you eat meals this month, think
about the ingredients in each dish, and in your heart thank God for the
plants/animals He made/grew and the hard work of the people who
contributed to the meal. For example, if you eat bread, thank God for growing
the grain, for the farmer who harvested it, the miller who ground it, the
trucker who drove it, the baker who mixed it, the hen who laid the eggs, the
cow that gave the milk, etc. Isn't it amazing what we take for granted! This is a
fun activity to do at the dinner table together. 

Read the joyful Psalm of David (Psalm 100:1-5) together this month and help
your child write a thank you letter or picture to someone who might not
often receive thanks.

Living
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JANUARY FEAST DAY CALENDARJANUARY FEAST DAY CALENDAR

Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat
2

8 9

15 16

22

29

23

30 31

The Most
Holy Name

of Jesus
St. Elizabeth
Ann Seton

St. Hilary of
Poitiers

St. Agnes

Day of Prayer
for Legal

Protection of
Unborn Children

Living

St. André
Bessette

The Baptism of
the Lord

St. Anthony of
Egypt, Abbot

St. Thomas
Aquinas

St. Angela
Merici
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St. Francis de
Sales

Feast of the
Conversion of

St. Paul

St. Timothy, 
St. Titus

St. John Bosco

The Epiphany of
the Lord



Living
Gratitude Journal | Family Reflection
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Activity

Reflect

If you don't already have a journal, below is an idea for a gratitude and prayer
journal. As a family complete the prompts below, and then each day you can draw
the cross and complete the activity in your own notebook. 

We give our hearts and intentions to you, O Lord. We praise your Mighty Name in which
all good things come! Amen.  

How many turned to Jesus and said thank you? How
many walked away?

In which ways are we walking away from Jesus in our
lives and what He has done for us? In which ways can
we be intentional to say thank you?

Read the story of how Jesus heals the ten men with leprosy.
 (Luke 17:11-19)

Write what you
love about God... 

Write what you can
forgive others for, or
ask for forgiveness... 

Write what you
are thankful for... 

Write your prayer
intentions... 

Love Grace

Thanks Prayer


